
Aum Sri Sairam 

Sri Sathya Sai Seva Organisation-India 

AIP Circular-17A Dated 06-04-2020 -   Sub: A Short Film Festival  

Dear Brothers and Sisters, Sai ram 
This is in continuation of my circular No 17, please note as under once again. 
The*Sri Sathya Sai Short Film Festival" is a national event, where the youth of 
India, both girls and boys, who have the vision and commitment to pursue 
interest in *videography/ graphics/ copywriting/digital 
imaging/photography/music/animation/script writers* have an opportunity to 
showcase their talent at All India Level and create a niche for themselves and use 
the Sri Sathya Sai Seva Organisation as a platform for taking off in their media and 
entertainment careers. The  details of the event along with registration process 
team formation is once again enclosed and I want the talented youngsters of 
India from across all states and districts to take up this project and showcase their 
talent at the Lotus Feet of Bhagawan, If shortlisted, in His Divine Presence at 
Prashanthi Nilayam   
As you are aware the registrations will close by *30th April 2020* and based on 
the prevailing lockdown conditions in the country at that point of time we shall 
take the project forward. 
However this is a good time for talented youngsters to register and plan a concept 
for shooting and implementation. The theme should be of any activity of the Sri 
Sathya Sai Seva organizations’ and if inputs are needed the organising team is 
available. 
I have to request all the Brother Convenors and Sister Mahila coordinators, 
Colleges ,Balvikas Groups and also SYCs and DYCs to inform all the youth of all the 
Samithis and colleges and schools and encourage them to participate in the event. 
For any further clarification on the process, you may also contact Ms Rathi on-. 
+919022762813 and Ms Resham Mirpuri on +919611166127 
Let’s all work together in this National project and support the youth teams to 
reach the TOP position. 
Loving Regards 
Yours in His Service 
 

Nimish Pandya, All India President  

Sri Sathya Sai Seva Organisations India 

"Transforming Self to Transform the World" 

www.ssssoindia.org 
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